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High Artistic
Ladies'

Shoes d Slippers

Wc have new an!' high-grad- e slock ar-
riving. You can always get something that is chic,
novel and good, something worth having from the choice
stock at

M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Comfort riieans Ecoiiomy

A Elcctiio Fan in your Office means
comfort, and comfort menm economy. You know the
whole ofilec force 'works bctler an! gives you a better re-

turn for your, nay roll ion r. ccol day. fans
make nil days "cool days." Wc have nil types of fans
ready for you to cony away with you.

Hawaiian Elcciric Co , Ltd.
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For prompt service and tlie Lest meats ever sold here.

Wc have the choice of all cattle raised on the islands and

pick 'the best.

Metropolitan Market
WILLIAM T.

Tom Sliarp
tko

Painter
.

; ';
PAP2B-HANGIN- 0.

&VD GENERAL PAINTING

Sharp SignS
SPEAK FOB

ELITE BUILDING. THONE 337.
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IT'S OUR TURN

Sunday will be the day when wc go it alone, not as a

chaser, but' for our self nlone as a beverage feature. It

is the drink for the multitude every day,

H Consolidated Works Co.', Ltd.
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continually

Wrstinqhousc

Westinghonse

The

HE1LBRON, Proprietor.

HIOH-CLAS- S DECORATIBO,

THEMSELVES

'

Soda Water
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JOHN SOHLEIFF, Manager.
Telephone 71.
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Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Alfred D. Cooper

Cable ar.d,Wireless Addreti
ALDYKC3, HONOLULU

Western Union and Licber's
Cades.

Hawaiian Stocks ami lloiiils

' , Bought and Sold -

LOANS MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Slock and
Bond Exchange,

"

307 Judd Dulldlng.

Telephone 4C9. P. O, Box CD7.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE G12.

HONOLULU MOCK FXCHAME
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Kw milMlnnCf ...
lltrflUii Aertr.L'o.. .
tU Com fePtiffCo ..
IIcm lilun Stipnr Co.,,.
HtrMiVan Sutrwr ( ..
Ht'fcn PntkrCo ,
HiiUlittou Stfjjar riant.
a4MikiI in.iMlfOii i
Ktkulia ?iib. r . ......
KotoM Sutur (US

MrlinMf Suu'nr Co ....
Oiliv tir O ..
uiiontedSigar Co ,,,,

(Mint Co
una rUK"r 1.0 1,1 n ,.,.
Olowalit Cn .,
PuttficNijcnrMiil. ...
Pal rtatiUtlrtii'

Mit(flr Ci...
PIirrrMitlCo

CU!ua'rI'lV .,,,
tWliiikuSiU'ir ( b ..
Wnlnurt.itobuxar Co.
Wftlmra Supfir .Ml Oi

MISCIiLLANKQUS
I SieamNCo

llnwRhin KiedricC o..
H011 It T I. Co Prel
II011 KT&I.CnCntn
Mutual 1InliAue I'm
NU.lkn HlUmT Co,

run L'n ,
Saluku PuUttOi.A".
Oaliu K A t, i;
MlIoK H irIloti H& MC
Hawnllnti P' iai itet..

in)! y
IMwTrr 11. KIeCI
tlw 1t 4 ic
Ha Tcr aM lcHawTrr4HiC
Haw Tr pr
haw Cu'i u r ,,
C.HcttSMi;Artr'(;(i.(l
ImkllSiiLar f'nnitr

Ham, OlTli Co.,
UlIXT WtrhOi

Hi, Irr f iN'.'t .c h
H.iw- lnl- Cn:, tn, ...
iUwCimiAbiiitt4u
Milow KOiOxi 6 pc
Hotukn Sukii co fin:-

KoIiaU U.t.h Co. (
M nryn S 0', ,
Oaliu K& M'oO'jc .,
)altu tJitar Cm p c .

wIh.i Siijtr Co 6 I c. .
Hac- - Suj;. Mill Cm, 6s
PmI 'JnhUtio.1 (.o ...
noiwcr Mill Cn 6 pc.
Waumi Rtlr-C- f pr

ton.

P. 0. BOX 628.

TluirRilay, Jul' 22.
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-in Hoards: S Haw.
HiiK. Co., J43; 33 Walalua. IKS; GO Will-alil-

?09: 10 I'nla. $240; S3000 llllo 11.

It. G, $9CS0; 3 Wnllnku, S2G0; 100
I'aniiliau. $21.73; 23 I'tnntor, I172.5J.
Sexslon: 3 Wnlnlua. $90; G Wnlaltin.
$9K.50; 10 Walnlun, $98.30 J 20 Wala-
lua, S98.30; 5 Walalua, S'JS.&O; 10 Wal-

alua. J9S.10; 3 Walalua. J9S.73; 13 I. I.
S. N. Co.. till); 13 O. It. & I.. Co., tl33;
3 lliilcliliisoii, $17.73; 3 Uutclilmum,
$17.50; IS Kwa, $29.

Latest sugar quotation 3.035 cents or
$78.70 per

l.tjriii.iki'

Sugar, 3,935 cis

leetMOs 6d

HEKRV WATEtlHOUSE TRUST CO.

Member Honolulu! BtocK pd Bontf
Exchsna-"- . , --

FORT AND MEh'CHANT 8TS.
.' .TELEPHONE 738.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

The Big Opening Was A

Tremendous Success

HONOLULU ATHLETIC PABK
BERETANIA, NEAB AALA LANE

WM. D0UTH1TI. .PEN, MANAOEE

BASEBALL
Sunday, July 25, 1809, 1:00 p, n.
U. S. MARINES vs. 0HINBE A. 0.

3:30 p. m. i.

KAL1HI vs. JAP. A.' C.

GRAND STAND, 15c
RESERVED 25c
BLEACHERS 10c

Reserved scats on sale at Wall
Nichols. King Street, and Arlcigh's,
Hotel Street.
BUY THEM NOW

AND AVOID THE RUSH

saSai '.ri. ft. iftltowr Wlrf, ,

LOCAL ANDGENERAL

The 11 li 1 c 1 n olllro lias for
sale the largest anil best live-ce-

scrntch pad ever placed on the Ho-

nolulu market.

tnter-lslan- an! O. It. & h. shipping
Looks for Bide at (lie I) u 1 1 o 1 1 n

ofllce, CO each.
Ab tho' result of an nnklo sprain,

l.leiit.Col. A. .A. Coyiiu, N, (1. II., In

conllncd to his home'.
Superintendent or Vuhllc Instruc-

tion Iiabhltt left yesterday for Ih?
mainland In the Kores..

ilr, and Mtr. A. U Casllc were
imioitR the Honolulu people to leave
on the Korea yesterday,

Anything new In the sportltiK lino?
Anything good In the liquor line? You
can find It at "Thu Two .lacks."

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wraoDtd
ready for mailing, 00 cents at B u I
let in ofllce

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will bo surprised ut Its cooling
und preservative properties California
Feed Co., OKnts.

Thus. K. McTlisho & Co. have otio of
the finest assortments of table wines
anil llquora In thu city. Call up I'honu
HO and Ret a trial order.

Try Homo of thu Vienna llakcry's
lloston brown bread and llnstou baked
beans. Will bo delivered to reitli'.eiicej
upon telephono order. Call up 197,

Wide-awak- e agents wanted for
goods that sell; $5 starts you in
good paying business. Write for
particulars to Wolsec- - Mfg. Co., 2

Park Row, New York.
New Athletic underwear, II. V. 1).

Roods, jiew shirts and pajamas. In
light welRht mid pretty rotors. A

fine lot of new suitings nt Ytu Chan
& Co. 's. King and Delhi) street.

Favorably Impressed with I'nrol- -

strous' Immigration project, Manager
(oodalo of Walalua plantation has de
cided to tako n few HiiHslnii laborers.
Thu matter will bo decided at thu next
I'latitera' meeting.

A pleasant sociable wus given last
night by F. W. Kverton and his wife
at their Walklkl home. The guests
wero Mr. and Mrs. Mliiehlu atnl Mil.
Wright and daughters, who leave Sat-
urday for Australia.

It Iiiib been agreed between Treas
urer Conkllng and the savings banks
that the usual maximum deposit wilt
be Increased to $3(0, permitting that
amount to bo deiioslted In all six banks
In the Territory having a savings de-

partment.
Silva't Undertaking EiUblitkfcent
I.. II. Kent, uuilcrluKer and embalm- -

er, IB years' experience. Mrs. draco
Kent, assistant, wUl care for female
cases. All business will reecho prompt
attention. 1120 Fert St. Phono 179.
Night call 1011. --"Y -

A new butch of summer wedding
Is cropping up lu llanamuulu, no
less than four being announced, and
among which Interest centers on the
International wedding, Portugal and
(lermnuy polnlng hands Garden Is-

land.
At an early dute II. Scbultz ot

Hannmaulu will sla;t on tils annual
vacation, taking In lm Seattle fair,
Santa Itoru und San Francisco, re-

turning In September with Win.
Shlcbcr, nt present In (lermany.
Garden Island.

The I'lnkerln.'is have Inquired, Into
the length of the lenience that Is to bu
Imrosed upon ltamond M. tlakcr for
bigamy. The reason for this solicita-
tion for the welfare of Iho young man
Ih that there Is a forgery charge wait-lu- g

him !u Chicago which ho will ba
requested to look Into personally after;
his Kcntcncu Ih over.

,, ...... ., ,....
lunula MMIU UB1JII1U IIUIU IIIU nnivil lo
ll. 1. Wood of tho I'lomotlon Coumiil
tee yesterday: I'l am much'disapiHiint-e-

at cur Inability to come ashore. The
quarantine Is Indeed a strict' one. Will

kindly convey my und
to your associates of the Cham-

ber. With hopes of a nicctlug1 nt mniu
future Sincerely.

EWA TO FINISH

GR1NDINGNEXTWEEK

Walalua Next Month-G- ood

Crops On

Plantations
Kwa plantation will finish grinding

this season's crop by tho latter purl of
next week. Although u. record crop Is
not oxpected, It will go two or three
thousand tons over tho estimate und
probably over 33 000 tons.

Walalua will not bu through with the
season's crop till well towurdtthu lat-

ter pait of August, This 'plantation
will also probably tun over tho estl-mat- u

If nothing happens to upset the
present of tho huryestlng.

Under .tho Inlluencu of tho reports
from the plantations, both Kwa an I

Walalua uro advancing lu price on tho
Slock Kxchungu nlthogi thu market
taken as a whole is rather dull. It Is
the summer quiet, and there Is talk of

summer vacation iu the Kxcliunge
being doclaied for next week or thu
week after.

SNP" For 6alo" cards Bullttln.

PANAMA
HATS

Fine Panamas are in vogue
always. We have a stock fresh
from South America negligee
styles. Also trim styles, $7.50,
$10, $12.50, $15, and $20.

We have, altogether, the very best of soft hat
elegance to be found in the city.

King, nr
Fort Silva's Toggery, E

HILDA RAN AWAY

'
FRQM SCHOOL

KH

Stayed In House Of

'Chinaman For Six

Days

For keeping a girl H years of ag.
Hilda Moku, a deserter from thu Girls'
Industrial School, Ah Choug cairn.' up
for trial this' morning.

Hilda testified that she ran nwiiK
from the school one lu tl'u
last week of June. The time v;:ii
about u quarter to six and her oply up- -

parrl was u night gown. She W"nt
straight to tin) house ot the Chliuuiau
and told him that she htnl run away
from school. The Cliloainan took
Into the house and she stayed with lilm
for six days and he then look bur to
his friend's place, where she stayed
for a couple of days. He then told her
that' he wasgoing to bearrestuj and
'that she had better go back to school
and this hc did.

Joe Leal also testified to nrrcfctlng
defendant.

ChllMngworth for the defense kousIi
to have her mako admissions jbout
staying elscwhoru but lie could not
shako thu young girl's testimony.

Tho case was continued until tomor-
row on the request of Mr. Cin.'lng-wort- h

in order that hu mUhl proruro
oilier witnesses.

POLITICS RUN FOR FACTION.

(Continued from Pes li
As it stands .now thero is no Ha-

waiian among tho high officials of the
Territory to give tho glad hand to the
ohl'tlmo knnaka when ho vanta tu talk
a little Willi those high up. Ho doesn't
feel at home and ho does nut feel hap-
py. He's getting It rubbed In.

.ArforiHnir to kotnn nt lint tinlltlnlnna
Coiiunl General Wilder sent tho fol- -

you legreta

time."

progress

the

i tin- nfgwii,i,ii;(,in nnww nun mil uiii- -

eiuor has more consideration for I..' A..

Thurston und his relatives than fur the
Hawaiian or the itcpubllcan party.

Just how far Kuhio goes In his crit-
icism of the situation Is not known,
Tim other leaders don't llko tho look
of things and they uro not slow about
naylng mi. '

Ono of tho storlea connected with
Andrews' return Is that ho Is

to bring hack with him a sou of Unit-
ed Stales Senator Nixon nml together
they will do iolltlca In Honolulu. Nix-
on was In the clty'somo time ngo re-

cuperating In health.
Under any circumstances thero is

lots of hot politics ahead. One who
knows Kuhio very well saya that hu
will run again for Delegate If he Is as-

sured the Hawaiian vote, Jmt this
friend thinks that the attitude of the
alleged Itcpubllcan officers in tho Ter-
ritory Is Mich that ono of two things
Is on tho program: Cither tho general
defeat of thu Itcpubllcan paity or a
general diminution of KiiIiIo'b friends
so that hu will get

'
disgusted und quit.

GOVERNMENT WILL REGULATE.

(Continued from Pace l
remedy against said Company by any
person, olllcer or body for any cause.

This Charter and tho coriiorntloii
thereby created shall bo subject to all
existing laws and to all general lawn,
whether nmehdatory, repealing or oth-
er law?, that may hcreaftor bo enacted,
not Inapplicable to charters or corjior-iition- s

of this character.

Grant's Grandson Appointed. Wuhh
Ington, July 9. First IJoiitenant, Ulys
tes s. Grant, Third Corps of Knglncrrs,
U. 8, A., grandson of President Grant,
was today appointed supciinteujent. of

jtho state, war and navy hulIJIiitj tit
I fliln rltv""" V,V ,

J ' k&tiiitiA'ilM '& VrfS'-Tftrlf"- 1

Brass Beds
$20 Each

and up

J.Hopp&Co

EH
185 King St

Monuments

oajes,
Iron Fence

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YQUNO BUDQ, 178-1B- KINO fBEBT '. ' rHON 217.

Special Sale House Furnishing Goods
This week only 20 per cent reduction in all lines o'f honiefurnisls-in- u
goods CROCKERY, TINWARE, AGATEWARE, CUTLERY,

ETC.

HOUSEWIVES, ATTENTION I Call early and secure bargains, ft

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. TELEPHONE 240. 160 KINO STREET. '

Ladies,
" THIS WEEK we- - re-

spectfully invite your atten-tio- n

to our bargains in

Muslin
Underwear

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
Fort Street
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